
Brighton, N. Y. May 11, 1902
l~s. Addie Roper,
Wittenberg, Wisconsin

Dear Mrs Roper:
The record blank together with your ietter and several

Babcock records were duly recieved and read ~rith great interest and
pleasure. I thank you for all you sent to me and \vill return the records
you desire after a little.

The record headed Cedar Rapids, Imva, January 6, 1879,
and signed Amos Babcock, I have carefully looked through and permit
me to say it is partly correct, but in the main has many errors.
The record of Isaiah, your ancestor and r.line, is incorrect. I have
a full history of our progenitors, beginning with first emigrant
James, born in England in 1612, dovm to the present time. Everything
I have is proven to be correct by tmvn, county, probate and records
gathered from offiqial sources which are indisputable. I enclose
a history of Isaiah Babcock our ancestor, which I am obliged to make
brief, as I have not the time to go into details. I <U':l the only
person living '.mo has a full and correct history of him. Any inform
ation you can gather of furthur interest regarding our family, I
will be very grateful to recieve. Th;mkinr, you again, I re!!lain

Respectfully,
A. Emerson Babcock



-1-

Isaiah "&1.bcock, the subject of this sketch, was the seventh
child of J.:l.'!les Jr. and Sarah (Vose) Dabcocl:, and was born in
North Stoninr.ton, ct. (Punchunea":\une; Farm) J."nuary 29, 1719.
He was ba~ti7.ed by the Rev. Jar.tes 1.!yes, Pastor of the 1st Cong.
Church, Stonin~ton, Ct., February 1, 1719. The old horneste:td is
still st2.ndins :md occupied 2nd used, I have a photo of it.
IS;liah Srs. f.-..rn was in Valunto\"m, ct., the adjoininij to':.n. His
grandi'ather, Capt. Ja!:les t3abcock, "mo '.ms the wealthiest Dan of his
day mld y:ho ...taS i:>orn in ':festerby, R. I. in 1663 rmd died there
January 17, 1737, rerne~bered Isaiah in his ~~ll, leavine; him 240
acres of land, with some reservati:lns. I have a full cOIJ.f of his ...·rill.
On necemb~r 25, 1738, he narried Elizabeth ?lu!':lb, daughter of Georr,e
and Prudence Plumb of Valunto~m, Ct., not Phoebe Cogs~ell, as stated
in your record. I hr1.ve a record of his Ta<U'TiaGe fron the church
and t01'.n records of ValuntOim, <mel Stoni.rleton. Their children born
in Valunto',':n, Ct., are aE follon:;:

Isaiah Jr. born April 27, 1741, married 1st, Elizabeth Douglas,
2nd, Freelove Dribgs.

Enoch, born Decerabcr 27, 1742, tn War of the revolution
Elizabeth, born June 9, 1745
Elisha, born July 26, l747----in uar of the Revolution
George, born July 27, 1749--11 " II II II

John, born November 13, 1752--11 II II II "

Phebe, b~rn October 5, 1755
Elias, born December 14, 1757--" Il II II II

S::...::.'.:.~l, b~rr:. December 2, 1761-11 II II Il "

and colonel of a ree~ent,

War of 1812
Jonas, born l~ay 14, 1764 In ~ar of the ReVOlution

I &11 descended fro::l Isaiah Jr. and Freelove (Brim~!;s) !3abcock,
You are descended fron his brother Slias a,'1d Huldah (Kinney) Babcock.
Elias uabcock ','T'l.S all through the ~7ar of the !levolution. ':[as in
battle of Saratoga :'.nd throu~h the Carolin."ls ','rith Gen. G.:ltes amy.

On April 25, 1772 Isai~~ Sr., ~,d Jr. sold ~heir property ~n

Valuntc-.m, Ct., to Isaac Gallup. Isai,,-11 Jr. removccl yr.i.th his
fa':'!ily to Shcnall, Ct., ::nd Isaiah Sr., with t~le re.':lainder of his fa"')ily
removed to Partridgefield, now Hinsdale and Pens, Berkshire Co., Mass.
I have visited this place and have a long history of their life here.
Isaiah Sr., ~';as prominent in tOl"m, church and county matters, a faTIler,
very strict i~ his reliGion and very highly esteened.and respeoted. A
history published of the 1st Cone;regational Church Of Hinsdale, (I have
one) records that at the house of Isaiah Srs, son John Babcock, this
church ~·ras or~anized and John I s wife and Isaicl1 Srs I wife '....ere amone the
first twenty -three (23) original l!lembers who united at this time.
Shortly afte~vard Elias' daughter Electa united 1Tith the s~nc church.
About 1795 they all sold out in Partridr,eficld, exceptinG your ancestor,
Elias, and re~Qved to Now York State, rmerc nobody kne~. I started out
to find ther:l and after a long hunt, in ..../hich I exn:ained the records of
a do~on cotmties in this state, I fim.lly found them in 0t3eGo County.



Here they c~e a~d founded a t~r.n which they n~ed Partridgefield in
honor of the place they came from. The mast of Is~iah Sr's children
married in JJassachusetts and they brought their families vd±h them. I
have found the grlv~s of a nu~ber of their children in otse~o County
and I expect to find ISliah Sr's rrrave there and his estimable wife,
Elizabeth (Plumb) Babcock. If I aj succc~sful, Ishall ask his descend
ents to assist me in erectin~ a monument to their memory. They left an
honorable name behind them and were a noble ~amilY. No branch of the
family had such a representation in the ~ar of the Revolution as ours.

Our family descent is as follows:
James, 1st emigrant, 1st generation
John - - - - - - - - 2nd II

Capt. James - - - - -3rd II

James Jr. - - - - - -4th "
Isaiah Sr. - - - - - 5th "

!have full records of marriages, children and children's children
nearly complete, ofall the above, to date.

Your-.ancestor, Isaiah Sr's 8th child, Elias Babcock, il'as married
in Partridgefield, Berkshire County, Mass. in Aueust, 1787, to Huldah
Kinnie, daughter of Daniel and Huldah Ki.nnie of the same place, She
was born in New ~ilford, Ct., June 4, 1758. He resided in Hinsdale,
Mass., until 1818 when they removed to ~est Berkshire, Vt., She died
here J~~e 21, 1856, aged ~l.}He previously died t1ay12, 1839 aged 86 years.

Their children nere:
Polly, born June 29, 178?

" Sabrian, born December 2, 1;Z83
Peabody, born November 10, 1786
Huldah, born February 18, 1786
Fhoenitia, born FebruarJ 12, 1788
Lucretia, borr. Febru~ 2, 1790
Elias Jr., born l.iay 9, 1799
Electa, born April 23, l79J
~an, born Uay, 1798
Amanda, born 1802
William, born -----
Almira, born at st, Arnourd, Conn., A~~st 4, 18G5

Elias Babcock also resided for a short ti.!!1e· in ','lashington 1,~a6s,

adjoining to':m to Hinsdale, The record you sent to i;\e 61> Isaiah
marrying Phoebe Cor.gs\'lell, ',7as procured by sOI:lebod~, probably fram
the Reverend Sarber of ~est~rby, R.I., now dcc0.ased, and ~no at one
time tmdertook :'rriting a history of the :hbcock fa':lily. His \'rritings
~ere verJ unfeliable. Hopin~ this will afford you pleasure. You can
depend upon its reliability.
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